Introduction: As current screening methods for selecting surgical trainees are receiving increasing scrutiny, development of a more efficient and effective selection system is needed. We describe the process of creating an evidence-based selection system and examine its impact on screening efficiency, faculty perceptions, and improving representation of underrepresented minorities. Methods: The program partnered with an expert in organizational science to identify fellowship position requirements and associated competencies. Situational judgment tests, personality profiles, structured interviews, and technical skills assessments were used to measure these competencies. The situational judgment test and personality profiles were administered online and used to identify candidates to invite for on-site structured interviews and skills testing. A final rank list was created based on all data points and their respective importance. All faculty completed follow-up surveys regarding their perceptions of the process. Candidate demographic and experience data were pulled from the application website. Results: Fifty-five of 72 applicants met eligibility requirements and were invited to take the online assessment, with 50 (91%) completing it. Average time to complete was 42 AE 12 minutes. Eighteen applicants (35%) were invited for on-site structured interviews and skills testing-a greater than 50% reduction in number of invites compared to prior years. Time estimates reveal that the process will result in a time savings of 68% for future iterations, compared to traditional methodologies. Fellowship faculty (N ¼ 5) agreed on the value and efficiency of the process. Underrepresented minority candidates increased from an initial 70% to 92% being invited for an interview and ranked using the new screening tools. Discussion: Applying selection science to the process of choosing surgical trainees is feasible, efficient, and well-received by faculty for making selection decisions.
R ecent estimates suggest that approximately 80% of general surgery residents choose to pursue advanced surgical training. 1 These fellowships require trainees to hone advanced surgical techniques, master new technologies, and develop the ability to work independently, all within a short timeframe of 1 to 2 years. Given the abbreviated amount of time to ensure trainees reach uniform competency, programs must have effective screening processes in place to identify which fellowship applicants will thrive in their program.
Unfortunately, the current selection system for identifying high-potential fellowship candidates is burdensome for all parties involved. Estimates suggest that applicants spend from $4000 to $10,000 on travel for fellowship interviews, [2] [3] [4] [5] with a third of all applicants borrowing money to pay for these trips. 5 In addition, the institution in which these applicants are currently being trained must manage 1 to 2 weeks of resident absences related to time away for interviews. 5 Finally, traditional screening methodologies, which entail review of applicant examination scores, letters of recommendation, and personal statements to determine who is invited for an onsite interview, are increasingly inefficient, 6 can cost programs up to $1000 per interview, 7, 8 and have been criticized for their potential of bias and inequality. 9, 10 These aforementioned concerns, combined with the lack of validity evidence for current screening tools to predict performance in surgical training, 6, [11] [12] [13] have prompted both surgical educators 6, 9, [14] [15] [16] and applicants 5 to favor changes in the current selection process.
The goal of this study is to explore how an evidence-based selection system can provide objective data for decision makers. We describe the impact of this process on applicant participation, screening efficiency, and faculty perceptions. We also explore how adoption of best practices in selection can promote more equitable consideration and provision of surgery training positions to those applying from underrepresented demographic groups.
METHODS
This study was conducted within a fellowship program seeking to fill 2 one-year positions concentrating on minimally invasive surgery and bariatric surgery. The program partnered with an expert in organizational science to conduct a job analysis, in which interviews and focus groups are conducted with key stakeholders to identify position requirements and identify requisite knowledge, skills, and abilities to fulfill those requirements.
Based on the job analysis, assessment tools were chosen that would measure the desired and required competencies in the most efficient, effective, and objective manner. These included situational judgment tests (SJTs), personality profiles, interviews, and technical skills assessments. A multiple hurdle approach, in which applicants complete assessment tools in consecutive rounds, was chosen to maximize the potential of the assessments and increase administrative efficiency. Specifically, after applications were reviewed for eligibility for fellowship (eligibility for state licensure and institutional credentialing, visa status, etc), all eligible applicants were directed to an online assessment platform in which they completed a 26-item SJT and 108-item self-report personality profile. Applicants From the were instructed to complete the assessment in one sitting and that there would be a 60-minute time limit.
The SJT provided applicants with vignettes of scenarios likely to be encountered on the job and asked how they would manage these problems or situations by providing ratings indicating the extent to which they deemed each response item effective on a 1 (not effective at all) to 5 (very effective) scale (see example in Appendix; http:// links.lww.com/SLA/B421). Development of the SJT and scoring key followed best practices described elsewhere. 12, 17 Results from this assessment were compared to the faculty-derived scoring key, such that assessment scores reflect the extent to which applicant decisions match those recommended by faculty members.
The personality profile used was a proprietary questionnaire 18 with extensive validity evidence in which applicants are provided with statements and asked to indicate the extent to which each item characterized them on a 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) Likert scale. Results from the assessment tool provide information about applicants' conscientiousness, openness to new experiences, extraversion, agreeableness, and neuroticism along a spectrum from low to high.
In an effort to compare the efficiency of the new selection system to traditional screening processes, we also asked leadership to review the applications as they normally would. To achieve this aim, before receiving the results of the online assessments, the fellowship Program Director and Associate Program Director independently reviewed all applications as they traditionally have done in past years for interview selection. Specifically, they examined the data available to them in the standardized Fellowship Council online application form, which includes letters of recommendation, examination scores, case logs, and personal statements and created an ''invite / do-notinvite'' list.
The results of the SJT and personality profile were reviewed by the organizational scientist and applicants were grouped into green, yellow, and red categories, indicating high, medium, and low potential for success in the program, respectively. These recommendations were shared with the fellowship faculty. Candidates who fell into the green category were invited for an on-site interview, in which the final two assessments-structured interviews and technical skills testing-took place.
Before conducting the interviews, all fellowship faculty completed a half-day structured interview course described elsewhere 14 to discuss common biases during interviews and ensure reliable assessment of position-related competencies during the on-site interviews.
On interview day, candidates rotated through three 30-minute interview rooms and a 30-minute skills testing room. Skills testing was done in a laparoscopic task trainer box modified to allow the user to work with the camera located off-axis to the target task. Applicants were asked to perform 2 tasks adapted from the Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery (FLS Task 1-Peg Transfer and Task 5-Intracorporeal Suturing). 19 Each participant was oriented to the tasks and then given a maximum of 10 minutes to complete each. Data from each element of the application process were summarized and a rank list was created.
After a rank list was submitted to the Fellowship Council, but before results of the match were available, faculty were asked to complete a follow-up survey regarding their opinions of the utility of the new selection process and experiences with the on-site interviews. They were also given the opportunity to provide open-ended comments about the overall process.
After all processes were completed, candidate demographic data, including race and sex, were obtained from the fellowship application Web site. Applicants were categorized as underrepresented minority (URM) candidates if they were non-Caucasian and/ or women. We also obtained available historical data on applicants and number of interviews conducted from the program, which spanned the prior 3 years.
Basic descriptive statistics (means, standard deviation, frequencies) were used to examine scores from the SJT, personality profile, on-site interview, skills examination, and follow-up survey. Analysis of variance was used to explore differences in data from the application system (case logs, ABSITE, USMLE, etc) across recommendation categories (green, yellow, red). SPSS version 24.0 (IBM, Chicago, IL) was used to conduct these analyses.
RESULTS

Demographics
Seventy-two applicants applied to the fellowship program. Fifty-five (70% URM) were deemed able to fulfill the logistical requirements of the position including eligibility to obtain a state medical license and to be credentialed to practice in the host hospital. All fifty-five applicants were invited to take the online SJT and personality profile assessment with 50 (91%) completing it, resulting in a total representation of 76% URMs after the online screening phase.
Based on scores from the SJT and personality profile, 18 applicants (35%) received a green, 17 received a yellow (33%), and 15 (30%) received a red recommendation for further consideration. All 18 ''green'' candidates (83% URM) were invited for an on-site interview with 12 attending, resulting in a final pool of 92% URMs for on-site interviews. If the traditional screening method were used (ie, making decisions on application data only), only 71% of individuals invited for an onsite interview would have been from an URM group.
After interviews, a final rank list of the 12 applicants (92% URM) was created using all data points (ie, SJT, personality profile, interview performance, and technical skills) and their respective importance. The Fellowship Council match process resulted in filling both program positions with candidates from the top 4 positions, both of which represented individuals from URM groups. This process is illustrated in Figure 1 .
Efficiency
Comparisons between the traditional screening process and the new methodology were conducted. If no on-line prescreening assessments were used and decisions were based solely on application information, the program would have invited 38 (69%) applicants for the on-site visit-over twice as many as invited with the new screening approach. In addition, historical data from the past 3 years indicate that an average of 44% of eligible applicants was interviewed, a number twice that of the number of eligible applicants interviewed using the new system (12/55; 22%).
There was no correlation between the traditional applicant review process and the on-line prescreening process when comparing interview invite decisions. An examination of the specific objective elements contained within the Fellowship Council standardized application also revealed that there was no correlation between test performance (ABSITE or USMLE) and laparoscopic clinical experience and the green, yellow, and red recommendations for candidates (Table 1) . Table 2 shows the faculty time commitment required for the traditional selection system and the new one. The total faculty time commitment required to create and implement the selection process for this cohort of 55 applicants approximated 53 hours. This effort was divided into 4 steps: (1) participate in the job analysis-2 hours/ faculty; (2) provide input and consensus for the SJT-1 hour/faculty; (3) train to conduct structured interviews-4 hours/faculty; and (4)
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Annals of Surgery Volume XX, Number XX, Month 2018 conduct on-site interviews-18 hours (12 applicants Â 3 interviews Â 0.5 hours). As the structured interviews provided greater consistency among interviewers in both conducting the sessions and making ratings, 14 only 3 of the 5 faculty were required to participate in each interview day. This compares to approximately 56 hours of faculty time using the traditional method: (1) review applicant files-14 hours (55 Â 15 min per file); (2) interview-42 hours (25 Â 0.33 hours Â 5 interviews) assuming the same percentage of interview invites to on-site visits as seen in the new selection system. The traditional method requires the same application review and interview activities year-to-year. However, because steps 1 to 3 of the new selection system represent up-front time commitments for FIGURE 1. Overview of selection process.
Received 72 Applications
Invited 55 Applicants to take Online Assessment (70% URM) 6 Declined due to:
• No longer interested • Scheduling issues 
Faculty Perceptions
Follow-up surveys were completed by all 5 fellowship faculty members. When asked about their opinions regarding the process of participating in the job analysis, creation and validation of the SJTs, administration of pre-screening assessments, and creation of applicant reports, all faculty (N ¼ 5) indicated that they ''very much'' agreed that they saw value in going through the process. In addition, all faculty agreed that the process helped them understand what attributes are important for a fellow to be successful in the program, resulted in greater confidence in identifying which candidates would be a good fit compared to prior years, and that the process helped them better understand the requirements of their fellowship. Faculty also agreed that the process was not overly burdensome for them and they believed it gave applicants better insight into what is expected of a fellow in the program. When asked about whether or not they implemented tips and techniques from the structured interview training program, all faculty indicated ''yes.'' One hundred percent of faculty also indicated that they were able to obtain more meaningful information from the candidate during the structured interview process, compared to prior years. Finally, when asked for open-ended comments about the overall selection process in general, faculty indicated that the process was ''enjoyable,'' ''helpful for parsing out candidates that all look good on paper,'' provided ''more and better information about our applicants than I ever had in the past,'' and that they ''felt empowered to separate one candidate from another based on real data.''
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that incorporating an evidence-based selection process into a fellowship program is both feasible and efficient. Faculty spent no more than 7 hours individually helping to construct and provide input toward the assessment tools and learning to conduct structured interviews, with these hours representing an ''up-front'' investment that won't be required again for 3 to 5 years. In addition, candidates only spent an average of 42 minutes completing the on-line assessment-a small time investment to gain deep insight into what is required for the job for which they are interviewing. The process also resulted in less time reviewing candidate files by both the program directors and coordinator, inviting a relatively small cohort of applicants to interview, conducting fewer on-site interviews than in the past, and requiring less faculty for the interviews (3 of 5 faculty were required to interview vs 5 historically) while gathering more relevant and reliable information. Finally, and of most importance to those concerned that a ''non-standard'' selection process may prevent top candidates from engaging; we found that 91% of applicants invited to participate did so. As research has shown that applicants who highly desire a position are unlikely to drop out of even the most rigorous screening processes, 20 the 5 applicants who chose not to complete the online assessment battery were likely not driven to join the program.
Importantly, this screening process can also ease the burden of time and travel dedicated to fellowship interviews. Scholars have noted that fellowship applicants spend anywhere from $4000 to $10,000 and up to 2 weeks of time to attend on-site interviews. [2] [3] [4] [5] Our approach allowed applicants to participate in a minimally burdensome process (ie, <1 hour) wherein they could learn more about the program and requirements of the position early on, whereas the program simultaneously obtains information from applicants about key competencies required to be a fellow in the program. If invited for an on-site interview, applicants could then decide for themselves if they want to invest the time and resources to travel for the interview. As a result, the application process was transformed into a two-way experience, in which both applicants and program leaders are determining their fit with one another.
This study may also provide preliminary evidence that implementing an evidence-based selection process into a fellowship program can level the playing field for URM candidates. The percentage of URM candidates increased throughout each stage of screening process, moving from an initial eligible pool of 70% URMs, to 83% after the online screening process, to 92% interviewed, and ultimately 100% matched. Importantly, we also determined that only 71% of those invited for interviews would have been URMs, if decisions were based solely on data from the application. These data represent the power of this selection methodology. As noted in the follow-up surveys, program leaders felt empowered to make decisions about inviting applicants to interview based on reliable and specific data rather than test scores, clinical experience, and unstructured letters of recommendation that have no correlation to job fit and can serve as barriers to underrepresented minorities. [21] [22] [23] In addition, interviews were conducted with specific goals and measurement metrics that provided insight into the candidates' competencies and steered interviewers away from common biases and pitfalls. 14, 24 Although the term ''unconscious bias training'' was never formally used for the interviewer training program, we did discuss the array of biases we hold and how these can inadvertently affect our actions and judgments. Faculty practiced identifying various biases, discussed strategies to overcome them, and worked on retrieving the same objective information from all candidates. In addition, the use of, and training on, our structured interview evaluation forms may have served as an important ''inclusion nudge'' (those processes and tools that ''nudge'' people toward making unbiased decisions at work) 25 for our faculty. Inclusion nudges differ from diversity training because they influence behavior as it occurs, and remove opportunities for bias and unfair treatment. Thus, the combination of our training program, and the use of our structured processes and evaluation tools, may have combated unconscious biases, thereby allowed for wider inclusion, and ultimately selection, of diverse candidates. As with any study, there are some limitations to our findings. First, these data are from a single fellowship in a single institution, making the generalizability of these findings to other surgery programs and specialties unknown. It is, however, likely that training programs selecting more trainees and with more faculty involved in the process would demonstrate even more drastic improvements in efficiency as a result of new screening processes. In addition, although we were able to compare URM representation between traditional screening practices and our new process using one year of data, we have no historical data on applicant demographics to demonstrate statistically significant improvement in URMs compared to years past as a result of this process. Given the high prevalence (70%) of URMs within the initial group of eligible applicants at this institution, these findings may be even more pronounced for programs with a less diverse applicant pool. In addition, it is worth noting that enhancing diversity was not a primary aim of adopting the new selection process, and thus limiting the likelihood that faculty subconsciously rated or ranked interviewed applicants higher to achieve this goal. Finally, the true success of any selection system is of course the performance and successful completion of those hired. Future work will continue to follow the selected applicants and measure their performance and ''fit'' within the program.
CONCLUSIONS
Providing candidates with an equal opportunity to demonstrate critical knowledge, skills, and abilities required for a specific training position, whereas de-emphasizing traditional practices that allow for common biases and discriminatory practices to emerge, can empower surgery programs to simultaneously make selection decisions based on objective data and potentially enhance the diversity of the surgeon workforce. Our findings suggest that integrating selection science into the methodology used by surgical training programs may be a ''triple win'' from an effectiveness, efficiency, and diversity standpoint.
